
 

 

TOWER RECORDS PROJECT EXHIBIT TO BE FEATURED AT HOT ITALIAN LAUNCH PARTY 
DURING SACRAMENTO’S SECOND SATURDAY, APRIL 13 

 
Sacramento, CA – March 27, 2013-- A special fundraising campaign to preserve a unique piece of 
Sacramento history continues with a special photo exhibit to be featured during Sacramento’s Second 
Saturday Art Walk on April 13 from 6-9:00 p.m.  HOT ITALIAN pizza and panini bar will display an 
assortment of reproductions of rare photographs from the Tower Records Highlights collection.  The 
photographs will be for sale with proceeds benefitting the preservation and processing of the collection.  
 
The Tower Records Project was established to fund the preservation of Tower-related history donated to the 
Center for Sacramento History by Tower founder and Sacramentan, Russ Solomon.   
 
The photographs for sale span Tower Records history and include store fronts in Sacramento, San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Tokyo and New York as well as concert memorabilia from the Beatles, Yard Birds 
and the Beach Boys.  
 
“Growing up in the area, I spent most of my allowance and many days at Tower and really miss the entire 
experience,” says Andrea Lepore, co-founder and creative director of HOT ITALIAN. “I'm honored that we 
serendipitously have the original Tower phone number (916-444-3000) and that we can help support Russ' 
mission.”   
 
Located in midtown Sacramento at 1627 - 16th Street, (also on 16th Street like the original Tower store), HOT 
ITALIAN created limited edition t-shirts designed by former Tower Records employee Stephanie Azam.  
Emblazoned with “No Pizza. No Life.” -- a nod to Tower’s famous “No Music. No Life.” slogan – the t-shirts 
will be for sale at the restaurant April 13 to June 2 with proceeds benefitting the fundraising effort.   
 
The launch party will feature Tower Founder Russ Solomon, former Tower Records employees and a special 
vinyl record pop-up shop by Dal Basi, former Tower employee and owner of Phonoselect Records.   
 
In 2009, founder Russ Solomon donated over 200 boxes of Tower-related history—artwork, photographs, 
memorabilia, awards, business records and correspondence, office furnishings and even the neon signs from 
the first stand-alone store—to the Center for Sacramento History.  The Tower Records Project, a campaign 
to fund the preservation of Russ’ gift and make it publically available, launched last year. Fundraising efforts 
continue to raise money to preserve the unique artifacts. For information please visit Tower Records Project 
on Facebook, Twitter and at www.towerrecordsproject.org.  
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